**2022 CONFERENCE SCHEDULE**

**Sunday, April 3, 2022**

**8:30 AM – 4:00 PM**
Pre-Conference Sessions *(additional cost)*
- Middle Management Institute *(Independence 1)*
- Diversity Peer Educators II & III *(Independence 2)*

**12:00 PM – 6:30 PM**
Registration Opens *(Windmill Plaza Foyer)*
Exhibitors Opens *(Independence Foyer)*
Raffle & Community Service Opens *(Hondo)*

**1:00 PM – 1:30 PM**
Conference Fellows Meeting *(Independence 3)*

**1:30 PM – 2:30 PM**
First Timers’ Meeting *(Independence 4)*

**3:15 PM – 4:00 PM**
ACCI Faculty Meeting *(Independence 3)*

**4:15 PM – 5:15 PM**
Session I *(8 @ 60; 2@200)*

**5:20 PM – 6:20 PM**
Session II *(8 @ 60; 2@200)*

**6:30 PM – 7:00 PM**
Cocktail Reception *(Hill Foyer/Courtyard Deck)*

**7:00 PM – 8:30 PM**
Welcome Dinner & Awards *(Hill Country Ballroom)*

**Monday, April 4, 2022**

**7:15 AM - 8:15 AM**
Fitness/Wellness Activity *(Windmill Plaza)*

**7:30 AM – 9:00 AM**
Breakfast *(Independence Foyer)*

**7:30 AM – 10:00 AM**
Registration Opens *(Windmill Plaza Foyer)*

**9:00 AM – 10:00 AM**
Session III *(8 @ 60; 2@200)*

**10:00 AM – 10:30 AM**
Exhibitor Break I *(Independence Foyer)*

**10:30 AM – 11:30 AM**
Session IV *(8 @ 60; 2@200)*

**11:45 AM – 1:15 PM**
Business Meeting/Passing of Gavel/Lunch *(Hill Country Ballroom)*

**1:30 PM – 2:20 PM**
Counselor Card Swap *(Courtyard Deck)*

**2:30 PM – 3:30 PM**
Session V *(8 @ 60; 2@200)*

**3:30 PM – 4:00 PM**
Exhibitor Break II *(Independence Foyer)*

**4:00 PM – 5:00 PM**
Session VI *(8 @ 60; 2@200)*

**5:15 PM – 6:15 PM**
Mentorship Reception *(Independence Lawn)*

**7:00 PM – 11:00 PM**
Conference Social *(Luckenbach Pavilion)*

**Tuesday, April 5, 2002**

**8:00 AM – 9:00 AM**
Breakfast *(Hill Country Foyer)*

**8:30 AM – 12:00 AM**
TACAC Workday *(Hill Country A-D)*
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